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Critical Points 

1. Provide chlorhexidine gluconate (CHG) baths to patients (>48 weeks corrected gestational age) with a central 

venous catheter (CVC) or indwelling transurethral catheter (Foley®) in acute care units and the Intensive Care 

Nursery. 

a. Exception: For ICN patients, CHG bathing may be used for MRSA decolonization in patients < 48 weeks 

corrected gestational age per provider order.  See Appendix D for more information.   

2. A CHG bath may be completed by the patient or family member after receiving instruction from a RN who will 

evaluate the ability of the receiver to perform the bath correctly. 

3. The 2% CHG wipes contain a moisturizer, while the 4% foam cleanser does not.  If additional moisturizer is needed, 

use only REMEDY Nourishing Cream® or Aquaphor® which are both CHG compatible. Many other skin care 

products deactivate CHG. Consult a unit Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) for any special patient skin moisturizer 

needs before using another product. 

4. CHG packages may only be warmed in the designated warmer.  Do not heat in a microwave as it will deactivate 

the CHG and overheat the cloths which could result in patient harm. 

5. CHG contact with meninges is contraindicated. Ensure lumbar drain and/or epidural catheter dressings are intact 

and only apply CHG up to the border of a dressing avoiding contact with the edge. Moisture releases adhesive 

dressings.  

6. Use CHG bathing/shower products only below the jawline.  

7. For unstable patients, provide CHG bath as tolerated and prioritize cleansing the neck, under arms, groin and 

genitalia. 

8. Choose 4% foam cleanser (Hibiclens®) :  

a. If patient does not tolerate a 2% CHG wipe bath (e.g., skin sensitivity manifested as rash, hives, or itching).  

b. Patient/Family declines 2% CHG wipe baths (e.g., do not like feeling wipes leave on skin). 

c. *Prefer to shower. 
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d. *Patients/caregivers prefer a soap and water bath. 

*Note – these patients may alternatively have a shower or basin soap/water bath immediately followed by 

the 2% CHG wipes as well. 

9. CONTRAINDICATIONS  

a. The following should NOT receive a daily CHG bath or shower (and will receive a soap/water bath). 

Patients – 

i. < 2 months old (i.e. < 48 weeks corrected gestational age).  

ii. With CHG sensitivity or allergy. 

iii. Receiving phototherapy. 

iv. With chronic, severe, generalized skin breakdown (including, but not limited to: generalized 

blistering, burns, severe graft versus host disease with open sores, or epidermolysis bullosa 

acquisita). 

v. Ordered to receive medical ointments (e.g., steroid creams) to the majority of their body (i.e., > 

50%) for treatment of a generalized skin condition. CHG will be inactivated by most medical 

ointments/creams.   

vi. Receiving full body radiation therapy should not be bathed with CHG on all day(s) in which 

radiotherapy is administered. Patients should be bathed with soap and water on these days. 

vii. Receiving focal radiation therapy should not have that localized area of their body bathed with 

CHG on all day(s) in which radiotherapy is administered. The rest of the body may be bathed with 

CHG, and localized area cleansed with soap and water. 

viii. Receiving Thiotepa, the day(s) of, and for 24 hours following, administration of the drug. Patients 

should be bathed with soap and water on these days. Refer to BMT bathing protocol in the Bone 

Marrow Transplant (Pediatric) nursing procedure.  

Supplies 

GENERAL 

 Appropriate shampoo if washing hair  

 Non-CHG cleanser for washing face 

 Supplies to remove significant soiling or if patient/family prefers a soap/water bath prior to CHG bath/shower 

 Gloves 

 Gown (optional) 

CHG CLOTH PACKETS 

 CHG packets (from warmer or at room temperature). Refer to CHG Cloth Warmer directions.  

See Table 1 for number of cloths needed. Each packet contains 2 cloths (PMM 59267) 

HIBICLENS CHG 

 Hibiclens CHG 4% foam cleanser; 4 oz. bottle: PMM #597611, 16 oz. bottle: PMM #856177 

 Wash cloth(s), if using 

 Basin and warm water, if performing Hibiclens bath (vs. shower) 

 Towels for drying 

  

https://powerdms.com/link/IDS/document/?id=573051
https://powerdms.com/link/IDS/document/?id=573051
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Table 1: How to Determine Number of Cloths Needed & Cleaning Sequence 

 

CHG Cloth Warmer Directions: 

1. Place CHG packets in warmer.  

2. Cloths warm in 60 minutes in 14-count warmer and 120 minutes in 24-counter warmer. The warmer reads 

HEATING during this time. Warmer will indicate when cloths are ready for use, i.e., HEATED or USE FIRST  

3. CHG cloths expire if left in warmer for > 250 hours (10.4 days); warmer will indicate when expiration has 

occurred, i.e. DISCARD 

4. Do not return a previously warmed packet to the warmer. 

Procedure 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Confirm no allergy or sensitivity to CHG. 

2. Explain procedure to patient/family. 

a. Utilize the CHG Family Education Pamphlet to aid in patient/caregiver education.   

3. Ensure patient privacy when providing bath and prevent heat loss which may cause discomfort or hypothermia. 

4. Perform a CHG bath/shower daily on all patients in acute care with: 

a. Central venous catheter(s) (tunneled, non-tunneled, PICC, implanted port, and dialysis catheter)  

b. Indwelling transurethral catheter (Foley).  

5. Perform a CHG bath daily for all patients in pediatric critical care units.  

6. Provide a CHG bath/shower maximally every 24 hours. 

7. Provide CHG bath/shower prior to CVC insertion procedure or SURGERY, as possible. 

8. Review Contraindications and exceptions before beginning CHG bath/shower. 

9. If desired by patient, a soap and water bath can be given prior to and immediately followed by a CHG bath/shower.  
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CHG WIPE BATH DIRECTIONS 

Note – Many or all of these steps will be relayed to the patient or caregiver assisting the patient to bath/shower. Utilizing 

the CHG Family Education Pamphlet will aid in patient/caregiver education.  

1. Perform hand hygiene. 

2. Prepare supplies for use on clean bedside table. 

3. Don gloves. 

4. Wash patient’s hair (recommended at minimum once a week) and face with soap/water products.   

 Do not use CHG above jawline. 

5. Perform hand hygiene and don gloves.  

6. Don gown (optional). CHG may discolor clothing/linen.   

7. Assess temperature of CHG cloth to ensure it is warm and not hot.  

8. Use a clean CHG cloth for each area of the body as directed in Table 1.  

9. Ensure equal distribution of CHG by using a repeated back and forth motion with the number of cloths necessary 

and in the sequence indicated in Table 1. Skin should glisten with moisture from the cloth. 

10. After ensuring dressings are intact, clean with CHG cloth to the dressing border(s).   

11. Do not touch dressing border as moisture can release adhesive. 

12. Ensure skin folds are cleansed and allowed to dry, especially the neck, underarms, groin and genitalia. 

13. For lines, tubes, and drains (e.g., indwelling urinary catheters, central line, chest tube, JP drain, G-tube): after 

cleaning the body part that has the device, use the same CHG cloth to cleanse the line, tube, or drain by wiping 

away, distally, from the insertion site at least six inches.  

14. If incontinent of stool, remove stool, clean area with soap/water, then clean with CHG cloths.   

 CHG may be reapplied for subsequent incontinence episodes independent of daily CHG full body bath. 

15. Do not rinse skin after CHG bath. 

16. Allow skin to air dry. 

 Skin may feel sticky or tacky for a few minutes after bathing. 

 Drying with a towel may remove CHG and limit antimicrobial properties. 

 Allow extra time for skin folds to dry. 

17. CHG cloths contain moisturizers   

 If an additional moisturizer is needed, use only REMEDY Nourishing cream or Aquaphor. These will not 

deactivate CHG and are stocked in each unit. 

18. Dispose of CHG cloths in non-infectious waste.  

 Do not flush CHG cloths down the toilet or bed pan washer.  

 Do not leave CHG cloths on linen as they may discolor it.  

19. If skin irritation or breakdown occurs that may be due to CHG wipes, consider testing patient response to Hibiclens 

CHG 4% foam, and provide soap/water cleansing if unable to tolerate any form of CHG bath/shower.  

HIBICLENS CHG BATH DIRECTIONS 

1. Perform hand hygiene. 

2. Prepare supplies for use on clean bedside table. 
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3. Don gloves. 

4. Wash patient’s hair (recommended at minimum once a week) and face with soap/water products.   

5. Do not use CHG above the jawline. 

6. Perform hand hygiene and don gloves.  

7. Use Hibiclens at full strength; do not dilute. 

8. Apply Hibiclens directly to skin or onto a moist cloth. 

9. Wash patient thoroughly, ensuring skin folds are cleansed, especially the neck, underarms, groin and genitalia. 

Reapply soap to skin or moist cloth as needed to cleanse all body surfaces. 

10. For lines, tubes, and drains (e.g., indwelling urinary catheter, central line, chest tube, JP drain, G-tube): after 

cleaning the body part that has the device, use the same Hibiclens moist cloth to cleanse the line, tube, or drain by 

wiping away, distally, from the insertion site  at least six inches.  

11. If incontinent of stool, remove stool, clean area with soap/water, then clean with Hibiclens.   

a. CHG may be reapplied for subsequent incontinence episodes independent of daily CHG full body bath. 

12. Rinse/remove Hibiclens foam completely. 

13. Dry skin, ensuring skin folds are thoroughly dry.  

14. If a moisturizer is needed, use only REMEDY Nourishing cream or Aquaphor. These will not deactivate CHG and 

are stocked on each unit. 

15. If skin irritation or breakdown occurs that may be due to CHG, stop CHG bathing and provide soap/water baths. 

HIBICLENS CHG SHOWER DIRECTIONS  

Note – Many or all of these steps will be relayed to the patient or caregiver assisting the patient to bath/shower. Utilizing 

the CHG Family Education Pamphlet will aid in patient/caregiver education.  

1. Prepare supplies for shower. 

2. Wash hair (recommended at minimum once a week) and face with soap/water products first, and rinse well.   

3. Do not use CHG above jawline. 

4. Moisten skin, then step out of shower stream. 

5. Apply Hibiclens at full strength directly to skin or via a moist cloth. 

6. Wash thoroughly, ensuring skin folds are cleansed, especially the neck, underarms, groin and genitalia. Use 

additional CHG soap as needed to cover all body surfaces. 

7. Rinse/remove Hibiclens foam completely. 

8. Dry skin, ensuring skin folds are thoroughly dry.  

9. If a moisturizer is needed, use only REMEDY Nourishing cream or Aquaphor. These will not deactivate CHG and 

are stocked on each unit. 

10. If skin irritation or breakdown occurs that may be due to CHG, stop CHG bathing/showering and provide soap/water 

baths/showers. 

DOCUMENTATION / EDUCATION 

1. Document the following in the medical record: 

a. Daily Cares/Safety flowsheet → Hygiene section → Bathing row → Select CHG bath/shower, or other 

appropriate descriptors (e.g., CHG refused with comment). More than one option may be appropriate to 

select (e.g., CHG contraindicated and Soap and water bath/shower) 

b. Skin reaction in comments.  
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i. Add to allergy list  

ii. Complete an incident report. 

c. Patient/family teaching, including the importance of infection prevention. 
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Appendix A: Family CHG Bathing Education Pamphlets 

CHG Cloth <22 lbs (10 kg)   CHG Cloth 22-66 lbs (10-30 kg) 

            
*Spanish Version      *Spanish Version  

 

CHG Cloth >66 lbs (30 kg)   CHG Soap  

              
*Spanish Version     *Spanish Version 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20bath%20less%20than%2010%20kg_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20bath%2010-30%20kg_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20bath%20less%20than%2010%20kg_Spanish.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20bath%2010-30%20kg_Spanish.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20bath%20greater%20than%2030%20kg_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20Shower_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20bath%20greater%20than%2030%20kg_Spanish.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family%20Handouts/Patient%20CHG%20Shower_Spanish.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family Handouts/Patient CHG bath less than 10 kg_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family Handouts/Patient CHG bath 10-30 kg_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family Handouts/Patient CHG bath greater than 30 kg_English.pdf
http://manuals.ucsfmedicalcenter.org/NursingDept/UnitDocuments/BCH/Patient_Family Handouts/Patient CHG Shower_English.pdf
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Appendix B: Staff CHG Bathing Education Pamphlets 

For ICN/PCICU Patients 

 

For All Non-ICN/PCICU Patients 
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Appendix C: Chlorhexidine Compatibility Information 

Chlorhexidine is compatible with the following: 

 REMEDY Nourishing Skin Cream 

 Aquaphor healing ointment 

 3M Cavilon No Sting Barrier Film 
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Appendix D: CHG Bathing for MRSA Decolonization (ICN Only) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Bathing procedure: 

1. Immediately prior to bathing, carefully inspect skin for rashes and document carefully.  

2. No rinsing after CHG bathing; infant may be bathed first as per ICN protocol then CHG bathing follows. 

3. Only 2 cloths are needed for infants WITHOUT a CENTRAL LINE. For those infants with a central line, use a 

separate cloth (cloth #3) to clean the extremity with the central line.  

a. Using cloth #1, wipe the neck, chest, abdomen, both arms, and back.  

b. Using cloth #2, wipe both legs, buttocks and genital/anal area. 

c. If using cloth #3 (for infants with a central line only), wipe the arm/leg, or chest area in which the central 

line is located with cloth #3, avoiding the dressing. Wipe the proximal 6 inches of the IV tubing. 

4. Dispose of each cloth in the regular trash. 
 

*Additional Exclusions:  

NO CHG bathing will be used in these infants:  

1. History of allergy 
2. 72 hours of age or less, regardless of gestational age at birth  
3. Unstable medical condition in which handling is contraindicated and/or may result in 

destabilization (unstable infants on iNO, pressors, etc.); evaluate every shift if infant may 
tolerate decolonization bathing 

4. Infants with epidermolysis bullosa, or other significant skin disease/wounds or gastroschisis, 
oomphalocele, myelomeningocele, reservoirs/VP shunts (consult with medical team)  

 

**Use CHG Sage wipes.  Do not use the Medline CHG wipes which contain alcohol and other 

ingredients which can be more irritating to the preterm skin.  Stocked in ICN Yellow Zone Supply Room. 

Is patient > 72 hours of life?* NO 

YES 

Birth gestation >36 weeks 

OR 

> 4 weeks chronologic age 
 

e.g. Infant born at 23 weeks and is 

now 5 weeks old 

 

ANY birth gestation 

 AND 

> 2 months chronological age 
 

e.g. Infant born at 23 weeks and is 
now 3 months old 

CHG Sage wipes**  
once every 48 hours x 2 

CHG Sage wipes**  
once daily for 5 days  

Does not qualify for  
CHG bathing 

Provider orders CHG bathing 


